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MEETING MINUTES 
 
Call to Order:   The meeting was convened by our club president, Roger Hamm, at 7:02 p.m., November 
9th, 2017 at the MCL Cafeteria.   
 
Attendees:  Roger & Lisa Hamm, Scott McGaha, Brett & Peg Andrews, Nancy & Julie Blake, Guy & Jan 
Gifford, Jackie & Mark Allen, Beverly Knauper & Jim Ross, and Jim Lenz.    
 
Announcements:   
 
Roger opened the meeting by welcoming the attendees and describing his and Lisa’s recent trip to the 
northwest to vacation in Washington and Oregon.  While there they visited the Space Needle, the state 
capitals, and Mt Rainier.  They had a great time on the trip with the exception of some minor travel 
impediments.  
 
Roger then made a motion to accept the October 2017 club meeting minutes as written in the November 
2017 newsletter.  Except for a single misspelling of Julie’s name in one of the write-up (sorry Julie), 
there were no other comments or concerns regarding the minutes.  They were accepted as published.   
 
In the area of new members, Roger announced that we had signed up a new member while on our Donut 
Tour of Dayton.  Jim Hayden and Beverly Lake submitted their membership application mid-donut run.    
 
Over the last month no one indicated that they had purchased, sold, or otherwise accomplished any 
significant modification or maintenance on their T-birds. 
 
It was discovered that we had failed to include Guy’s name in the list of birthdays in the newsletter for 
the month of November.  Sorry for the oversight, Guy.  Happy belated birthday!!!  Hope it was a good one. 
 
REPORTS: 
   
Treasurer’s Report: Lisa gave the monthly financial report indicating that we had no change in our 
account over the last month.   
 
Event Planning: Scott began by describing how much fun we had during our Dayton Donut Run and that we 
may want to do it again.  He suggested the possibility of doing the Butler County Donut Trail next year in 
the spring since we have several new members, as well as existing club members, who have never 
participated in that event.  He mentioned that he believes that it good for the club if we from time-to-
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Christmas Party :   December 14th, 6:00 pm, MCL Cafeteria, 4485 Far Hills Ave Kettering 

time take our Thunderbirds to where the people are rather than sit at a cruise-in or car show and let the 
people come to us. 
 
He reminded the membership of our upcoming event to have lunch together at Old Scratch Pizza on 
November 18th at 1:00 p.m.  He encouraged folks to bring their T-birds if they were not yet put away for 
the winter and if the weather is nice. 
 
Scott then gave one last reminder of our annual Christmas Party to be held at MCL on our regular meeting 
date of December 14th.  Nancy, Julie and Beverly will be handling the decorating, Brett will supply the 
music, and Lisa will bring the numbers to draw the white elephant rotation.  Scott clarified two areas 
pertaining to the White Elephant gift exchange.  First Item: The rules published in last month’s 
newsletter (and used last year) state that a gift can only be “taken” three times.  Clarification: A gift 
can have up to, but no more than, four owners.  The first owner is the person who originally “selected” a 
gift directly from the table.  After a gift has been selected from the table that gift may only change 
ownership (be taken) three more times.   Second Item/Clarification: The person with the #1 selects the 
first gift from the table.  At that juncture in the exchange there are no other gifts that have been 
opened for the #1 person to exchange.  So, once the person with the last number to select from the 
table has finished their selection process, the #1 person who selected from the table may take any ones 
gift only if the gift they originally selected from the table was never taken from them throughout the 
entire game.   Scott also reminded folks that their expenditure on a gift is limited to a maximum of $20 
and that the gift does not need to be car related.  Members are asked to be at MCL by 6:00 p.m. so we 
can get our food and eat together.   
 
Scott still has not received a return call from Green Sales regarding a potential tour.  He suggests we 
consider just going down there during their open hours to see if we could look around the place.  If we do, 
he recommended members put together a list of items they may be looking for their birds. 
 
We’re waiting to hear from Gina about our possible guided tour of the Air Force Museum.  Finally Scott 
announced the Springfield Swap meet was 10-11 November and the All Ford Swap meet in Columbus was 
the weekend after Thanksgiving.    
 
OLD BUSINESS:  None to discuss 
 
NEW BUSINESS:    None to discuss 
  
OPEN FLOOR:  Roger reiterated Scott’s comments about our Christmas party 
 
ADJOURN:   With no other discussion, Roger requested a motion to adjourn.  The motion was made by 
Jan and seconded by Jackie.  The meeting adjourned at 7:54 p.m. 
 
 
 
         
                                                                                             

Roger Hamm  
      President 
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        December Birthdays            December Anniversaries   
         
              9th:  Darrel York                      None 
       10th:  Lisa Hamm 
       15th:  Beverly Knauper 

                            19th:  Julie Blake 
                            31st:  Brett Andrews                   
  
    
Message from the President 
 
As we get ready to celebrate another Christmas with our club’s annual white elephant gift exchange, I 
realize that it will be the last one that I will celebrate as our club’s president.  I am amazed at how 
quickly the past two years have gone by and now it will be time for me to pass on the presidency to our 
next president, Scott McGaha.  I am sure he will continue making our club bigger and better during his 
two year reiqn.  I know everyone will support Scott as you have supported me these last two years.  I 
have always believed that any organization is strengthened by leadership changes that can bring in new 
ideas and perspectives.  I hope some of our members that have not had a chance to be one of our 
officers think about possibly joining the ranks and decide to run for one of our open offices in our next 
election cycle. 
 
During my presidency, I have seen our club grow, as we have added several new members.  I hope this 
growth will continue on with Scott’s leadership also.  For a club to function, it needs to grow and have new 
ideas from those new members. 
 
When you have time, re-read the club newsletters from this year.  I think you’ll be impressed 
with how many new (and old) places we enjoyed going to with and without our cars.  Members were able to 
share our Thunderbird enthusiasm with others.  As we continue to take our Thunderbirds to new places 
and allow those places to check out these wonderful cars, it may get some of the customers to buy one 
for themselves and to become members so they can enjoy all the fun we have with our ‘Birds.  I wish each 
and every one of you a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

                                                                      CLUB OFFICERS 
 
   President:  Roger Hamm  (937) 835-5992                     Vice President:  Scott McGaha (937) 439-1138                    
   Treasurer: Lisa Hamm (937) 835-5992                                  Secretary:  Brett Andrews (937) 237-1131 

                                                                         Upcoming Club Events 
 
                 Event                                                          Date(s)                                                     Location 
 
        Christmas Party                                                Dec 14th                                       MCL Cafeteria (6:00 pm) 
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Club Outing to the “Old Scratch Pizza” 
 

On November 18th nine TSWO members (Roger & Lisa, Scott, Brett & Peg, Guy & 
Jan, and Tom & Gina met at the Old Scratch Pizza parlor in Dayton, Ohio to eat 
pizza and share some stories.  Unfortunately, members were unable to bring their 
T-birds since the day was on the verge of nasty.  Although the skies were ominous, 
it never really rained much, though we did have to deal with 35 mph wind with gusts 
up to 50.  But, the nine hearty souls weathered the elements and spent the next two 
hours eating some unique and delicious pizza, sandwiches, and salads and sipping 
down some cold drinks.  It was generally agreed we should come here again. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

      
 

To the members and families of the 
Thunderbirds of Southwest Ohio. 

May you have a very 


